<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 0730 - 0800 | Physical Exam Rounds (PGY1s and CC3/4s)  
4N Conf Rm (A4-211) | Morning Report  
4N Conf Rm (A4-211) | Morning Report  
4N Conf Rm (A4-211) | Morning Report  
4N Conf Rm (A4-211) | Weekend Update with M&M  
4N Conf Rm (A4-211) |
| 0800 - 0830 | Morning Report  
4N Conf Rm (A4-211) | Morning Report  
4N Conf Rm (A4-211) | Morning Report  
4N Conf Rm (A4-211) | Morning Report  
4N Conf Rm (A4-211) |                                      |
| 1200 - 1300 | Therapeutics Conference  
Auditorium C | Diagnostic Conference  
Auditorium C | SMR Rounds  
Auditorium C | Medical Grand Rounds  
Auditorium B | Patient Care Quality and Safety Rounds  
Auditorium C |
|            | Endocrinology  
Dr. Tisha Joy | Chest Imaging Rounds | Clinical Clerk Seminar  
[includes PGY-1s]  
Auditorium D  
Determined by Students  
Dr. H. Iyer | Left Atrial Appendage Closure to Reduce Stroke in AF - Who Benefits?  
Dr. Peter Leong-Sit, Division of Cardiology |                                    |
| 1300 – 1400 | Clinical Clerk Academic  
Half-Day  
Room D1-226, SJHC |
|            | Allergy  
Anaphylaxis and Drug Allergy  
Dr. M. Kuprowski |
|            | PM&R  
The Complications of Immobility – “Don’t Lie around in Bed”  
Dr. K. Sequeira | Core Medicine Residents  
Academic Half-Day  
7th Floor Amph, E6-002 |
|            | PGY2-3 |
| 1400 - 1700 |                                      |                          |                          |                                      |